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CMC tadem .Betw t ilaa)n cor .Register r May
Bradshaw Urges Student Body
To Extend Full CooperationCommittee Reports Organization

.

Bill
Legislature Dead Silence on Humor Magazine

Bewilders Morrison, Committeemen
If Yovtre Eligible,
Better Read This

Parade Added
To University

Peacetime Draft
Will Affect
1,000 Students

By Ernest Frank el
A plea to "make today a perfectly

organized and enthusiastically com-
pleted answer to the blitzkrieg of the
unfree" was voiced by Dean of Stu

Bj Philip Carden with the magazine in any way has met
"Maybe the students don't want a

Here is the alphabetical schedule
for registration today in accordance
with the conscription bill:

with terrific reaction on the campus.
Last year, when the Student Council
banned the November issue of the

humor magazine," Dave Morrison
said yesterday as he shook his head in

Will Discuss
Bill Monday

Proposal Would
Form Small
Discussion Groups
(See page 4 for text of Bill)

whose

Day Program
Woman's College,
State, Carolina
Will Participate

bewilderment. Buc the reaction approached revolu Between 9 and 10 those
names begin with A or B.He was commenting: on the passive tionary stages and grumbling could

be heard as late as examination weekway in which the student body has
accepted the abolishment of the Buc of the Spring quarter.

When it was banned for a year and A street parade in downtown RaThe Ways and Means committee of
caneer and failed to offer any sugges-
tions to the committee which is draw-
ing up plans for a new humor maga

leigh has been added to the features

dents Francis F. Bradshaw yesterday
as he completed last-minu- te plans for
registration today of about 1,000 Caro-
lina students in the nation's first
peacetime draft. --

He also announced appointment of
40 registrars.

Dean Bradshaw advised students
who must register that, "Both regis

, Between 10 and 11 those whose
names begin with C, D, or E.

Between 11 and 12 those whose
names begin with F, G, or H.

Between 12 and 1- - those whose
names begin with I, J, K, L, or M,

the editor was expelled back in the
twenties as the result of an article
called "Contact Bridge," opposition

of the third Greater University day
zine. this Saturday when State collegeHas Met Three Times plays its homecoming game with theThe committee has met three times

was strong enough to support an un-
authorized humor magazine called the
Fin Jan. (The name is Japanese for

University of North Carolia in Rid only through ML

(the Student Legislature last night com
ipleted its final draft of the campus
organization bill and voted to report
it to the floor of the Legislature
rithout comment.

Bill Cochrane, speaker of the Leg-

islature, announced after the commi-
ttee meeting that a special session will
fee called next Monday night to con

since it was created by the Student dick Stadium.Legislature two weeks ago and is Between 2 and 3 those whose
names begin with from Mo through

"cup without a handle.")
Wants Suggestions Beginning at 10:30 ajn., the paradeworking on a typical dummy on which

to base estimates of the cost of the will include walking, motorized. N, O, P, or R.What Morrison and members of the mounted and aerial units.new magazine. committee want is constructive sug-- Between 3 and 4 those whose.eider the proposal. Heretofore any effort to tamper! (Continued on page A, column 5) names begin with S or T.The bill calls for the organization
State has already planned a full

program for Friday night. At 7
o'clock the annual stunt night will be Between 4 and 5 those whoseof an advisory committee to the pres

trars and registrants are responsible
tc the state and federal authorities
for complete, prompt, and accurate
registration. Penalty for failure on
the part of officials or draftees to
comply with the law is punishable by
five years in prison or a $10,000 fine.
Those subject to the law are re-
sponsible for informing themselves of
its provisions."

"By act of Congress and Proclama-
tion of the President of the United
States, every male citizen or alien on
this day at least 21 years old, but not

ident of the student body by geoghphi held in Pullen hall. Afterwards stuCrime Wave Uncovered Here names begin with U, V, W, X, Y, or
Z.al division of the campus into small dents will, stage a pep meeting to

.discussion groups of about 10 mem As Students Run Foul ofLaw be broadcast over radio station WPTF
and a huge bonfire.

Some 500 girls from WCUNC will
fcers.
AGO Basic Groups Burke Unable

-Approximately 400 of these groups
rould be formed and the opinions of

Township 44
Richer Today To Speak Here

arrive in Raleigh Saturday morning
by train for the game. A large part
of the Carolina student body is also
expected. Passbooks plus fifty cents

--the campus, as indicated by discus yet 36 who is not already in the mili-

tary service, must register with his
local board. For the convenience of

sion3 would be reported to the presi-- A crime wave . was uncovered in
wx vuaiimcu. . r-V- TT:11 J L ..

Coed Dorms
Elect Heads

Other Positions
Are Filled

will admit them to a special section
in Riddick stadium.

CPU Applications
Now AvailableThft ATiil crrnnr. ih9innon orAnlrt MOAf I students, a student registration is ar-

ranged at Woollen gymnasium. ToBands from all three units of the
remove the necessity for standing inBill Joslin, chairman of the. CaroGreater University of North Caro

.student body, in groups of ten. The ?h"g h vanou.s line, 40 registrars have agreed to servelina Jrolitical union, announced yes--lina will be on hand to play at the
WWP Af. tint Tinlf rTOCir?ona nf oAO section chairmen would form the

1 .V?j t tt teray that Senator Edmund Burke, and students are asked to observe the '

published alphabetical schedule."Four coed dormitories yesterday an-- ttoee gtudent D.-Ne- b., co-auth- or , of the conscription40 ndmg blcycIes 0n walksanization and would elect from their nounced complete returns from elec "Here, on this campus, where freePaul Lehman and Dave Morrison bill, would not be able to speak here
dom is so highly praised as freetions conducted the past few weeks j speaktiumber ten members of an executive our Carolina natators were found

I Mi. m as planned, as a result of Congress
and concluded yesterday. remaining in session.After the game State dormitoriescommittee. The president of the stu-- Sy swimming in university

hnAv wnnM sptva a rairmnn nf lake, from which the village water
America organizes itself to protect its
freedom, October 16, 1940, offers manyT Cnannav flrana fi?lKnf vf Port.

Jboth these committees. supply is drawn. They also "bor of us our first answer to" the queston was elected president, Hilah Ruthr -

and ' A.lunt" 6 o clock. . . ,;

iosiin . also stated that vacancies
in the CPU will be filled within the
next Week. The organization is limitMayer." social chairman,Purpose of Bill j rowed" a boat.' .when justice caught up tion, What can we do ?" t,The day will be climaxed hy the

Moore, Sallie Wright, and Ann PhronThe purpose. of the bill, as outlined lbQm tne township of Chapel Registrars Namedannual homecoming dance in Frank ed to 25 members and at present only
5ti tho nfMinMo f nmvMA ft was $5U ana one-iour-tn court It was suggested by the registrationfive vacancies are open. Joslin saiduu I Thompson gymnasium from 9 until 12

council.cost to the good.--"broader and more complete means o'clock. Barry McKinley, and his or that application blanks may be ob
Dormitory No. 1 elected Mary Sue , rt'tra, who t ViT--

authorities that students from Orange
county and those from immediately
adjacent counties, who can con

:for student participation in their self-- students, Joe Demeri, Dick
. - I m 1 T-- l 1 TTT1 ?A i T 1 TTT

tained at the YMCA office tomorrow
T--i 1 . TTJ111 4-- i 'government, the opportunities that acnurz, irea wnue ana xsod werner XtODercOH ox xxuuxu .nia Bea(;h Rkhmond,s TantUT,iiisa Stieflemever. representative to , ..... .... through Tuesday and the applications

should be returned to the YMCA asprovide for CTeater student interest Pleaded guUty to the charge of tres I I a l .QrnDTlQ Tin 1 1 tiiTTiieh tha mnci
' I oeoirff rr TTniT7QTciT-T- rrriT4"Tr of lno

veniently register in their home pre-

cinct should register at home. Those
students subject to the draft regulat

(Continued on page 4t column 2) soon as possible. -
The r membership will be open toKnoa.es metty moore ana ueme w secure advance tickets for 85

ing-Cla- rk to the Interdormitory coun-- .

lake but maintained they did not
know it was the University water
supply. Judge Mcintosh decided to al

ions who live in Chapel Hill town--upperclassmen and junior and senior
Cll. nT..l,nw. n- :t coeds. Freshman will be admitted in ship; must register at the downtown

registration hall.Mary Alan Uiinard oi nign romi the spring. Joslin added that receplow the quartet to make payments on
fines and costs on the installment

i

Hey, You Guys,
Tempe Wants
Your Address

was elected president by Dormitory tion will be held for all applicants The 40 registrars, chosen to serve
(Continued on page 4, column S)plan. No 2. Euth Golbey was chosen as ASSeHlblV

crinl fliairmflTi. and Aline March. I .

previous to the final announcement
Four more students ran afoul of the regarding the new members.

Sylvia Cullem and Maxine Beeston I lptpatl Kl 1 1law when they rode their bicycles on Regarding the Unions present plans.plrtpd to the InterdormitoryThe following 'students do not have the village sidewalks. This oversight Town Boys ElectJoslin said that members of. the union
council. h nvnrmor npflcIheir local addresses listed in the cost J. M. Wilson, G. L. Peabody,

Robert Fisher and J. T. Reid $2 each,YMCA office and unless corrected In No. 3 Josephine Andoe of Greens-- j & Five Men To Sitwill "talk over" the various presi-
dential candidates shortly before the
elections.

Burke had originally agreed to
boro was elected president. Emily Sil-- "There is little that need be said'within the next few days will not have for traffic violations. Stafford Sewing
erjtvas chosen as social chairman I against the campusorganization bill In Legislature
and Mary Emily Parker was elected other than it is extremely inefficient," speak on the CPU platform 'on the

Seniors Mitchell Britt, Ed Hubas student legislator. Anne Adler, j Senator Klaber stated in the Phi As--

their addresses in the btudent 1- - als0 charged with "reckless driving"
rectory. Please check by the Y of-- waa fined $2 when he failed to stop his
fice and leave the correct information: bicycle at a marked intersection.

Allen, Lloyd Wm.; Allen, Wm. An- - Eyen pedestrians came under police
Person, Jr.; Appledoorn, J. K.; Ber- -

surveillance during the "wave." For
.ger, Julius; Blanton, F. D.; Bridg-- J.ftriT10. ndes from the streets. C

assumption that Congress would re-

main in session, but, the letter reLouise Hall and Mildred Brown will I sembly discussion last night that car- - bard, and Bill Smith and juniors
Warren Mengel and Hance Jacqueltrepresent the dormitory in the In-- ried the resolution declaring the pro-- ceived by Joslin said, he would be
were elected to represent the Townterdormitory council. I posed bill impractical. too busy to appear while congress is
Boys association in the legislatureDormitory No. 3 will be the first coed Representative Karples said how--rs, Herbert V.; Bullock, Clayton; E. Barrier and F. B. McConnes were in session...

dormitory to sponsor a social event ever that he felt this a necessary m-- at last night's meeting in Gerrard
hall.each fined $2.

when on Friday night they hold the strument for arriving at true camJudge Mcintosh had a busy day. So
Burg, Wm. T.; Chamberlain, Wm.
H.; Chris, Chris Jim; Comer, Florence
Huth; Council, Edward A.; Cox, Ro-
bert L; Croom, Wm. Clay; DavJN,

Once again a small attendance hampus opinion.first dormitory dance of the year. AUcott Will Givedid the students.
The issue stating that coeds should pered the election and prevented any

spirited balloting from taking place.Jack Alex.: Davis, John F.; Davis, Art Lecture Todaybe allowed 12 o'clock privileges on
one night during the week was defeat In the contest for, secretary of theWm Dowsing; Denby, David E.; Dil-- IFerocious London Raids Continue;

Douglas; SSbTSS Mediterranean John V. Allcott, head of the art deed after a lengthy and heated discus

ABritain Strikes in sion. partment, will give a gallery lec
President Sloan said regarding theliott, J. Drew: Emerson, Haywood ture at 5 o'clock today on the collec-

tion of original Old Masters whichC: Flemine. James E.: Gholson, Roosevelt To Speak
On Conscription

failure of the resolution, "It upholds
the virtue of the Carolina coeds, but

association, Baylor Henninger de-

feated Bill Packer by a vote of 12 to
10. ;

For senior legislature Mitchell
Britt obtained 21 votes, Ed Hubbard
20, Bill Smith 18, Vaughn Winborne
2. In the junior race for the two leg-

islature seats there were only three
nominees, Warren Mengel, Hance

is currently showing at Person HallLaura Ruth; Gilliam, Don; Glamack, JJgCOrCl COllCGrt
the rights of the Carolina gentleman The collection, which is being shown

By United Press for the first time outside the Metrowere trampled underfoot,
ueorge u.; uoraon, xvuuv v., , .

lam, Lawrence P.; Greyard, Thorn. Jj JlllOIl lOIllffllt
5L. Jr Hall. Samuel E.: Harper, LONDON (Wednesday) Light Plans were discussed for a social politan Museum of Art of New York,

includes the work of such masters asnnd heaw German bombers bucked
--di tt . t; f,nrrm W Her- - Th Graham Memorial Student some time in the near future and

through London's most tenacious anti Van Dyck, Raeburn, Ruysdael,the next meeting will be partially de--Tina-- . David: Honan. Wm. J.; -- Kauf- Union is sponsoring an hour of re Jacquelt, and Ralph Fenton. There
was some doubt as to Fenton's officialaircraft barrage last night and early voted to completion of the ideas. Greuze, and Sir Thomas Lawrence.lolzf C. F.; Lamont, James; Lans-- corded music in the lounge tonight at

w wm - Lester. Joel L.: Lyon, 7:30. This is a regular feature of status and he withdrew from the race.today, sometimes at the rate oi one
a TY..T.nfe fr rrmtintie the deafening Consequently Mengel and Jacquelt

Allcott will discuss the individual pic-

tures and point out how they typify
the formal tradition of portrait and

the student activities plan.3isden; McNeer, E. B., Jr.; Mitchell,
raids which have allowed the capital IHillel Services were automatically elected.Tho prom-a- m tonight will includeMrs. Lois; Mitchell, Rex; Monson,

James P Murnhv. Sallie C; Mur The next Town Boys meeting .willandscape painting of the Flemish,but meagre respite for more than 30 1 Planned Tonight
hours. I

"Hungarian Rhaphsody No. 2" by

Frantz Liszt, Hinlandia by Sibelius, be held on October 29, at 7:30 in GerEnglish, and French artists of thephy, Thomas L.; Nagge, Wm. W.;
rard hall. ' -seventeenth and eighteenth centuries.Tehaikowsky's "Romeo and Juliet, After the lightning ferocity of the The Hillel Foundation will hold

evenine's attacks had subsided for a religious services in observance ofO'Kelley, Joseph C; Parris,. Whit
..: Pethick. Richard B.; 'Raisless, "Second movement from

time, solitary raiders threaded the the Feast of the Tabernacle (Suk, , -

Shirley Theo.; Ranson, John 0.; Salz Graham memorial Mountaineers Will Appearskies early today, swerving and dip-- koth) in Graham Memorial tonight.
foerg. Arnold M.r Schneider, Jerome

ping to frustrate the sound apparatus Orthodox services will be held at 7
durint? the deaf enine barrage that I o'clock in the Grail room. Reform For First Time at Square Dance Saturday
scattered bombs which pushed the! services will be held in the Banquet

The Graham Memorial Mountain- -
sureine. casualty list. 1 room at 7:15.

J.; Seligman, Monroe; Stirling, Har
old; Warren, Julien Knox, Jr.

Leavitt To Attend
Language Meeting

From central London the night's as- -
. . l i 1 !? l.L

eers will make their initial appear-

ance before the student body on Sat-urda-

night when they play for the
sauit as a wnoie appearea to ne sugnt- -

LaW Student SWOHllv less intensified than that of Monday

ilnto Naval Reserve

1.1 WW " -

Symphony No. 2," and "Tales from

the Vienna Woods" by Johan Strauss.

Reading Test
Deadline Today

All freshmen must have taken
their reading tests by tonight.

Freshmen who have not taken this
test are requested to do so some

time today. , The test requires only

a few minutes to complete and it is
urged that advantage be taken of
vacant periods in the morning to
take the test in South building,

thereby avoiding the afternoon rush.
The tests will be "given from 9 :30

to 5 o'clock.

Dr. Sturgis E. Leavitt of the
partment of romance languages

night which was the worst of the 39-da- y

siege.

LONDON (Wednesday A smash--

There is to be a contest between
Spencer, dormitory and dorms No. 1,
2, and 3. Contestants will be in cos-

tume. Dance sponsors for the fea-
ture are Howard Starnes who will
represent Spencer; Robert Carnegay,
No. 1; Ed Erickson, 2; and Joe Davis,
3. Judges and chaperones include
Dean and Mrs. R. B. House, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Armstrong, and Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Comer.

Special entertainment will be pre-

sented between the sets of dancing,

Daniel P. Whitley, third year stu
dent in the University law school,

square dance to be held in the Tin
Can from 9 until 11 o'clock, Rich-

ard Worley announced yesterday.

"This is my own private and es--r

pecial band," he added, "and I'm
hoping everybody even those who
have never done this sort of dancing

ing British naval air offensive against Iwas sworn in last Friday as assist-Beni- to

Mussolini's war machine has ant paymaster with the rank of en--
sent three Italian destroyers . to the sitrn. probationary volunteer in the

attend the annual meeting the Com-

mittee on Latin American Studies of

the American Council-o- f Learned So-ciet- ies

which is to be held in Wash-

ington on October 19 and 20. Dr.
leavitt has been a member of this
committee since its establishment five
years ago.

bottom of the Mediterranean and es-- United States naval reserve, by Cap-tablish- ed

Britain's mastery - of the tain R. S. Haggart, head of the naval before will come. Only identifica
I Worley stated.;tion cards necessary for admittance."Continued on page A, column 5) ROTC unit at the University.


